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Larson.

The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug-

gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,

or cooked-u- p certificates, or ialsehoods of
the fact thatany kind, can change

Royal Baking Powder
has been found by the offi-

cial examinations to be of the
highest leavening efficiency,
free from alum, and of absolute
purity and wholesomcness.
Royal Baking Powder h indispensable

for making finest and most economical food.

Dakota County Herald
JOHN H. REAM, PUDWSHER

Subscription Trico. $1.00 Tor Year.

A wookly newspaper published at
Dakota Oity, Nobraaka.

Permission lias been granted for tho
transmission of tbispapertbrouRb tbe
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 48.

"In 1805 four crops would not pay
for land at SCO an acre. In 1914 four
crops would moro tban pay for land at
$200 an acre." This is the argument
of Elmer Coulter, an Iowa farmor,
who olaims tbat land in the Hawkoyo
etato at $200 is cheaper tban the same
land soiling at $50 in 1895. Ho olaims
tbat a Bobor, industrious man can buy
$200 land and pay it from tho products
of the soil. This argument will afford
food for reflection for NobraBkans who
think that lanu values aro too high.
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iiems ot interest
from our Exchanges
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AllonNowB: Olydo Roam has root

ed a farm near Nowonstlo and raovou
thore.

Lyons Mirror: W A Pinkhorn was
up to Homer this week talking marble
and oallod on our old friend, Carl

Wakefield Items in Wayno Demo-

crat: Mr and Mrs August 8amuol-Bo- n

went to Dakota Oity Monday for a
few days' visit witb their daughter,
Mrs W I Miller.

Wayno Democrat: F S Jlorry loft
this morning to visit Omaha and
Lincoln.... MisBNellio Heoney, from
Bionx Oity, is visiting hor friend, Mrs
Fred Berry.

Wynot Tribune : Mra G A Boodlo
visited a tow days last weok witb rela
tives and old friends at James, Leeds
and Sioux Oity. la. and at South
Sioux Oity, Nebr, returning homo Sat-Onla- y

evening.

Sioux Oity Journal, 22: Residents
Of Dakota Oity have sent to Firo
Chief Kellogg tho sum of $50, u purso
made up to show tbo approbation of
tho town for tho oflorta of tho Sioux
City flremon in lighting tho blazo tbat
broko out thoro February 27. Tho
monoy will go into tho firemen's pen-

sion fund.

Nowoastlo Timos: Miko ' Hocnan
was a passongor to Jaokson Wednes-
day afternoon Mrs Boadom from
nour Vista, spout Sunday boro at tho
homo ot hor mother, Mrs Ooloman . . . .
Mrs Oornell returned to hor homo in
Ponca Thursday of last weok, aftor a
briof visit boro at tho homo ot hor son
Frod and family.

Waltblll Timos :' Mies Lu A Hireoh,
ot Homor, was in Waltblll Monday
afternoon.... Mr and Mrs Thos Chris-topho- r,

of Homer, wero in tbo villago
Monday afternoon . . . ,Dr Roam return-
ed from Omaha yesterday, whero be
was in attendance of tbo consistory of
Scottish Rites Masonry Mr and
Mrs Wm li Mason roturnou from 1

Monday evening aftor au ab-son-

ot a weok while packing their
household goods to movo to Waltblll.
Thoy aro moving Linto tho Krippen
dorf bouso,

Emerson Enterpriso: Mrs Thco
Peters went to Minoola, la, last Sat-
urday to visit a fortnight with rela-
tives. ...Geo Wallwoy movod to tho
Mrs Henry Jonson farm, ono milo west
and ono half milo north of town Tues
day.... Mr and Mrs Ohas Rookwoll,
Mr and Mrs Arthur Young, Jeff Tay-
lor und Roy Draper, ot Sioux Oity,
went to Wyoming Monday evening to
look tho homestead proposition over,
. . . .Mrs Joo Harris was in Sioux Oity
Tuesday, whero she spont tho day
witb hor daughter, Mra Goo Ewoll,
who Ib in a hospital at that plaeo,
Mra Ewoll it getting along nicely but
it will be at least two weoks boforo
she will bo able to return homo,

Winnebago Chief tain: Mra Tom
Asbford and Mrs S A Combs, of Ho-
mor, woro Winnebago visitors last Fri-
day. ...Mr and Mrs S T Frum, of
Dakota Oity, visited Suuday at tho
homo of O O Frum .... Waiter Niobuhr
was a business visitor at Valicoa, la,
departing Saturday and roturning
Monday.... Frauds Sawyer, of Ho-
mor, who formerly taught tho Shad-bo- lt

school, was boro Saturday visit-
ing at tbe homo of I GatroBt.,..Mis8
Ruth Haggart, of JackBon, together
witb MIsb Oora Tbaokor aud Miss Vern
Baakland, of Homer, wero guests ot
Sditb Wileox Sunday Potor
Xritutz, A L Landlaff, L E Ford and
Gwrge Rockwell autoed down from
Hoiaer last Tuesday niglit and attend-
od Firemen's for h couple of hours ....

:

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Farmora' WiveB club was hold at tho
homo of Mrs Hay Mansdold Wednes-
day nf tor noon. Mra S A Btiueon, of
Dakota Oitv. Rave an instructive ad- -

dross on, "What One Successful Olub
Had Dono.". . . .A party of ladies from
Homer nonsistinK of Mosdames J III
King, C J O'Connor, W H Ryan, H N

Waunar. H A Combs. V IS btiU- -

wortby, Tom Asbford and Misses Ele-no- r

Murphy visited with Mrs O F
Nichols Monday afternoon boforo hor
departure for Missouri.

Sioux City Journal, 23: Plans for
tho conversion of Crystal Lake park,
Nebraska, into ono ot tbe foremost
summor resorts of the state, woro an
nounced yostorday by tbo direotors of
tho Crystal Lako Park company.
Nearly $25,000 bus beon appropriated
for park improvement work, tboy said.
Tho plans, as outlined by Joseph Mar
shall, seorotary of tho company, pro-vid- o

for the building of a now datioo
hall, refreshment pavillion, a hippo-dtom- o

thoater, tbo erection of two
now bath booses, tho laying out of a
now baseball Hold and tonnis court,
improvements on tbo Lako Park hotel
and the installation ot a $1,500 light-
ing system, Oontraots for tbe work
will bo let next Wednesday. Tho
work will bo rnsbed to completion in
timo for tho oponing of the park on
Juno 1. Yuudovillo shows will be
givon at tho park three times a week
during tbo summer soaBon, Mr Mar-
shall said. Other attractions will bo
added to ibq summor program. Im-
provement work will bo concentrated
on tho lake and bathing boaoh, tbo di-

rectors say. Lako sports will bo stim
ulated. Tho lako will bo stookeu tho
noxt two weeks witb tbroo car loads of
game fish to be flont boro by tbo state.
BaBj. piokorol and pike will be includ-
ed in tbo shipment. William Fisher,
connooted recently with tho Hotel
Jaokson, has boon named as managor
of tho Lake Park hotel. Ho will tako
chargo at once, and expects to make
oxtensivo improvomonts un tho build-
ing. Tho Lako Park company was
formod ono year ago with a capatal
stook of $50,000 to pnrohaso tbo land
Burrounding tho lako and convort it
into a park and summer resort. Lit-tl- o

boadway was aobievod last season,
tho direotors oontonting thomsolvos
witb tbo oponing of tbo danoo ball and
bathing beach. ThisBoason, bowover,
thoy say, will boo tho opening of ono
of tho most inviting ploasuro resorts
in this Beetion of tbo middlo west. T
F Laooy is president of tho company,
Riloy Howard ia vioo prosldont and
Mr Marshal 1b Beorotary and treasuror,

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Tho Danish Sisterhood anniversary

danoo was a groat succosa.

Mr and, Mra Guy Weir visited rela-
tives noar Jaokson and Goodwin Sun
day.

Smokod moats, fanoy grocorioB aud
fruits at O Anderson Co h.

Mra Job Nelson spent sovoral days
last wook at Dakota City looking after
her proporty interests.

Mrs Bouok camo up from Dakota
Oity last week after a cduple of
months' visit with her daughtor.

Wo havo tbo most complete notion
department of any atoro in tho county.
U Anderson Co.

J P Hoeney bad a oar of bogs on tho
Sioux Oity market Wednesday,

Goo Hayea markotod a oar of hogs
last Thursday,

Wo havo added a uow lino of bar-nos- B

repairs, also collars, sweat pads,
and everything in that lino. O Anler-so- n

Co.
Thorosa Greon was a Sioux Oity

ehoppor tbo first of tbo wok,
Jobu Hartnott was on tho sick list

tbo first of tho weok.
Wo aro agent for snmo of tho bost

tailoring bousos, and can havo your
suit made to fit. O Andorson Co.

Mat i'ulauf, of Jaokson, waa in
Hubbard a oouplo of days this wook.

W Bhohan aud Frod Bartels tvout to
Omabu Tuesday.

When you soleot your Easter outfit
como to Hubbard, at O Anderson Oo's,
whero you can find just what you
want at reasonable prioes.

Jobu Nelson, who has boen suffer-wit- b

pneumonia tho paBt week, is re-

covering nicely.
Somo of tbe farruorA noar hero aio

through seeding,
T .1... IS l. -x'ur mo uaaior season wo uavo a

lino uBsortmout ot dreBS shirts, neck
ties, und furnishings. O Andorson Co.

Fred Bartels shipped a doublo deck
oar of sheep to South Omaha Tuesday.

Mrs Louis Mogonscn spont n couplo
of days ot last weok in Sioux City vis-
iting relatives.

Our hosiery departmout ia oomploto
in all styles and sizes. O Anderson
Co,

Sam Thorn was iu Hubbard a couple
oi days tlio urst or tlio weok,

Joo Loedom ud wife and Burt

bAKOTA COUNtV IlfeRALD; DAKOTA CVtV, NEBRASKA.

Francisco and wifo attendod tbe Bur-cu- m

funeral at Homor Tuesday.
Mrs E Ohristonnon visited friends in

Plum Grovo Monday.
8 top in and see our new line of

ginghams and wash goods. O Ander-
son Co,

W Shohan shipped a car of cattle to
South Omaha Tuesday evening.

Mrs Varvais, Nols Hanson and Nols
Anderson woro city passougors from
hero Tuesday.

Bill and Boss Roouoy and Tom
Ueffernan nutoeil to Sioux Oity Tues-
day.

A now lino of hats and caps for
men and boys, at C Anderson Oo's.

Mr and Mrs W Roonoy ontortainod
a number of frionds at Sunday din-
ner.

Quito a number from noar Water-bur- y

attendod tho danuo hero Satur-
day night.

Mario Rasmussen and Alfred Mo-geus-

visited at tbo Fred Nelson
homo Sunday.

Wo want your butter, eggs nnd
croam and will pay the highest mar-ko- t

prioo. O Audorson Co.
Mrs MoUonigal, of Jackson, wao

transacting business in Hubbard Mon-

day, also visiting relativea.
Joseph Ohristeusen 1b dowu witb tho

mump and a bad cold.
Mr and Mrs Fred Nelson visited ltut

week nt tho Carl Rasmussen homo
nour Watorbliry.

Sunday school at 945 o'clock a m,
Public worship evory 2nd and 4th Sun-
day of eaob month at 10:30 u m, in the
Lutheran oburoh.

Mrs Peter Anderson and children
wero Sunday dinors at tho A C Han-
son homo.

Mr and Mrs John Hogan visited ut
tho James Hogan homo last week.

Wo havo a full lino of On bo corsets
in tbe latest and most popnlar stylos.
C Anderson Co.

Mrs Emil Andorsen has been quite
sick witb tho mumps tho past weok,

Amanda Nelson camo homo from tho
oity Monday.

JACKSON.
Rov Felix McCarthy, of Vista, spont

Monday witb Rov Fathor O'Sullivan.
Jas L Barry, of Sioux Oity, spont

over Sunday witb his folks hero.
John and Mario Sutherland woro

down from Ponoa sovoral days tbo
past weok.

Dr Dermody returned Monday from
an over Snnday visit in Omaha.

Catharine Hodgins returned Tuos-da- y

from a weeks visit witb her sister,
Mrs A F Chase, at Wakofiold, Nob.

V J MoGonigal departed last Thurs-
day for Now York.

James Bigley waB down from Ponca
last Friday.

Henry Franoisoo departed Saturday
ovoning for Royal, Nob, whore be has
proporty.

Tho Embroidery club enjoyed a so-

cial afternoon at Mrs J W Finn oil's
homo last Saturday.

J J MoBride, Jas Koefe and Walter
Davey autoed up from Sioux Oity last
1' nday.

James Hogan arrived homo ftom
tho hospital at Sioux Oity Sunduy

from an operation.
P F Oarnoy, couuty assessor, and

Jas Flynn, jr, preoinot assessor, at-

tended a mooting of tho assessors at
Dakota Oity Monday,

Frank Mitobell, who spont tbo past
year in Obioago, arrived homo Sun-
day.

Bom, to Ohas Andorson and wifo, of
Vista, Nob, March 22, 1914, n

Mary Delougbry and niooo, Sophia
Deloughery, woro transacting business
at tho county seat Monday.

James Lovo shelled 2,000 bushelH of
corn lftBt Friday which ho delivered to
tho olovator bore,

Mao Hoonoy, of Nacorn, Neb, is
guest in tho Joo Hoonau homo,

Mrs John T Daloy wont to Pouoa,
Monday ovoning to visit frionds a fow
days.

Mrs P F Oarov is visiting relatives
in Dob Moines, la.

May MaKeevor, who spent tho past
six months with bor paronta boro,

last Friday for Bozeman, Mont,
ourouto to visit bor sister at Meadow,
SD.

Roy Zutanf and John Clark saw tbo
Pink Lady at tbo Grad, Sunday

Tho 10th, 11th and 12th grade pupils
took tho stato examinations last Fri-
day and Saturduy,

Mrs Ed a Boler returned Saturday
ovoning from a weoks visit with rela-
tives at Omaha and Blair, Neb.

SALEM
Mark Combs, of Sorgoant Bluffs,

wbb a visitor witb Horaoo Dutton tbo
first of tho wook.

H Wesley Brown, after a visit with
bis mother and other rolativs hero,
returnod Tuesday to bis homo at Hor-rio- k,

S D,
Tbo Ladles Missionory Aid moots

witb Mrs Harry Brown Thursday after-uoo- u

of this weok.
Mr and Mrs O O Beerinan, presided

aB hosts at a dinner to mombors ot tho
W Y D olub last Saturday ovoning,
complimentary to tho brido and groom,
Mr and Mrs Frod Sbulta.

I HIGH SCHOOL NOTES "j

MieaeB Murphy, Baughman-au- Kel-
ler wero visitors at tho Bohool tho
paBt wook,

Ohas Dorry leaves school this wook,
aa bis pareuts movo to Boouo, la, Wo
aro Borry to lose Charles, aftor the
good work bo bus been doing in tho
sixth grade.

Molford Lothrop is back in sohool
aftor a two weoks siogo with pneumo
nia.

Miss Siuolair, a formor teacbor, vis-ito- d

tho 1st and 2nd grades this week.
Hollaud is tho subject ot study witb

tbo primary grades, tbo sand tablo bo-iu- g

uod to good advantage. Weigh-
ing designs with paper mats ia also oc-

cupying their attention.
Tho base ball suits havo arrived and

will bo usod in tbo first gamo this Ben-

son, probably on April 4th,
Ootno and visit tbo soUoola,

Farm Notes.
Issued by the University of Nebraska

College of Agriculture.

VACCINATE YOUn ilHUOD SOWS

It is best to immunize the brood
bows before boiog bred is ndvioo
from tho Nobraaka University Farm,
but sometimoa oholera appears sudden-
ly in tbe herd and it 1b necessary to
vaccinato tbo pregnant sows. This
should be repeated about two or tbroo
weoks aftor tho farroning, giving tho
pigs tho samo treatment. Aftor tho
pigs aro weaned tho sow can bo givon
tbo simultaneous treatment. It this
treatment ia given whilo tho sow is
suokling tho pigs tho milk flow may
bo stopped.

8PKINO 8TALMOK SHOWS.

And now comos tho spring stallion
show. Soveral communitioa this
April, oucourugod by tho Nebraska
Oollego of Agriculture, will'exhibit all
tho looal stallions on somo Saturday
afternoon ut a central point. No
prizes neod bo offered, and thoro will
bo no judging except by tho peoplo in-- ,
forested, Tho object is to acquaint
tho mare owners better with tho nireB
of the commuuity and to create inter-
est iu better horses. The exhibition
may bn made without expenio as no
extra woik need bo dono on tbo part of
tho stallion owners. Tut- - horses need
not bo fat to be ox)iiblted. Tim idea
Ib taken from Scotland whoro suob
parades nro common in the spring.
Anyono desiring information concern-
ing suob u show may obtain it from
Prof H J Gramliob, University Farm,
Lincoln.

WOMEN'S HIIOHT COTjnSE OFFERED

A women's short courso in domestic
science lasting four days may bo ob-

tained by tho women of any communi-
ty upon application to tbo Extension
Sevrioo, University Farm, Lincoln.
Two inBtruotors aro sent free of charge
to givo lectures and domonstrationo.
Actual cooking is dono and a thorough
Btudy is made hh to economio value of
foods, their digestibility, aud nutri
tive valuo, A meat ontting demon-
stration is given at which a beef car-oaro- as

is out up aud tho various outs
oxplainod. Homo nursing, invalid
cookery, breads, solids, and desserts
aro also treated.

CONSUMERS COURSE

Mr Hy Cost O'Living is onoo moro
undor investigation, this time from a
different angle and by the University
Farmors. Tho fact that only 4G cents
of tbo consumers' dollar ever roaches
tbo produoer has suggested that tbo
study of distribution is moro import-
ant tban production. As a result, a
now courso has boen added in tbe col-leg- o

of agrioulturo intended for the
long suffering consumer. As tho town
nnd rural inhabitants aro both pro-
ducers and consumers, the Btudy prom
ises a widespread appeal. Among tho
problems taken up are tho home and
domestic distribution of produce,
wholesale and rotail marketing,

"freo delivery," puroels post,
competition, and cooperation.

Free to Farmers.
By special nrtangoment Ratekin's

big 1914 seed oataloguo, witb anamplo
ot "Diamond Joe's Big White" seed
corn tbatrnaile 153 bushels por uore,
will bo mailed freo to every reader of
this paper who aro interested in tho
orops tboy grow. This big book tells
how to mako the farm and garden
pay. it's wortn dollars to nil wno
plant or bow. Write for it nnd men-
tion this paper. Tho address is Rate-kin'- s

Seod Houso, Sbonaudoa, Iowa.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Helen lloland and bus. to Archie Mey-

ers, lot D. blk, 3, original Boutli Sioux
Uity SITS

ATj White nnd wifo, K G White nnd
wifo. N H Whlto nnd wife, to N 11
Bradford, lot 4, bile 28. Moan's ad-
dition to Boutli Bloux Oity IG

Wilm'er llrudslinw, to I, A Hall, li Int.
in n. 1U7 it oi lot u, oik 7, 1st nun to mo,
Bloux Oity ,... 400

Harry A Phillips nnd wife, to John
Kruegor, lots G, fl,7 8 undo, blk w, 1st
Hallway add to So Sioux Oity iOOO

Frod Stewnrt nnd wile, to Henry
Doli rmnn. lot B and 0, blk 8, North
add toKmerson 4G0

1) V Waters nnd wifo, to Patrick
blk 7. Hodgos' add to

Jackson 500.

Tj A Mlehaolson and wife, to Charles Li
Irons, uwK 11, nHswJi 80000

Wnllnoo A Houts nnd wife, to William
H Mitchell, lot 23, blk a, Palmer
1'lnco add to So Sioux (Jlty 80

Olnrlnda M Ivons nnd bus,, to James
Tobln.lots4,B,0,7. blk2fl, Ily ndd to
So Sioux Oity SOO

John II Burke and wife, to Fred Grovo
lot 7, bUcTO, Covington annex to Bo
Sioux Oity 135

Joseph Smith nnd wife, to Walter IS
Elliott, w 75 ft of n CO ft of lot &. und
w76ftof lots 8. 7. nnd 8, blk i). Fair-vie- w

ndd to Homer !J00

Francis Dnvls and wifo, to E 11 Spnuld-Ing- ,
1'A nores 000

Thos Murphv nnd wife, to Michael H
llolor itml Mnrsnrot liovle. no hi of
swJiandsoiH-S7-- 8 : 13000

Hose H Taylor, K Si Spnuldlng nnd wf.
too W llltt. lot IS. blk I Ut ndd to
Dakota Oounty 183.10

Geo J Bouchor nnd wife, to Androw
Jnmon, lot 4, blk 1 Central So Bloux
Oity 110

Phenomenal Bargain.
Wo bavo boon fortunato in making

arrangements whiob onablo us to oilier
you a yours subscription to Farmor
and Breodor and tho Herald for only
$1.00. This is an unusual bargain;
tako advantage of it TODAY. Your
subscription to Farmor and Breodor
means that you are entitled to freo
consultation with tho Spooial Service
Department of Farmer and Breodor
upoii any question pertaining to farm-
ing aud stock ralsiug during tho torm
of your subscription to that magazine
This sorvioo alouo ia worth tho prico
wo ask for both publications. Let us
havo your order NOW. Papers sent
to different addresses if desired.

All OUT YAHMEll AND 11RKEDRR,

Farmer nnd Breodor is
ly u magazino of farm and stook faots.
It Bbowa exactly bow to tlo tbo tblngBi
tbo way tboy are being dono by tbo
most successful farmers and breeders.
It giveB oloar, DEFINITE aud intelli-
gent oxplanatiooa of farm methods
nnd Byatoms. It is broad and variod
in scopo nnd gives you ideas, plans,
and methods tbat you oau supply at
nuco nnd put dollars in your pookets.

ro'r Sek.1-Ila- vo

a fow improved farms in
Southern Minnesota close, to a town of
2,000 poople, witb tbo best of high and
agricultural schools uud cburobea of
all douomlnatious.

It. J. Gammoll,
Spriug Valley, Minn,

Buy a good farm on
oDnnty bottom. I bave

tbo DakoU
It, .Bimersi

0MMISSI0NERS'
PROCEEDINGS

Dakota City, Neb, Feb 23, 1914.
The board of county comrulorters met

in regular session. Members present.
Oliver w Flshor, chnlrmnn; Thomas Lot),
Oeo W Thncker, nnd Geo Wllklns, clerk.
When tho lolloping proceedings wro una,

t:

Tho following bonds woro approved
by tho hoard:

Patrick Gill, overseer for road district
No 7.

W W Joyce, overseer for road district
No 2.

llourd accepts resignation of Thomas
Ourrnu, precinct nssussor of Summit pre-
cinct, nnd nppolnts Andrew II Anderson of
said Summit precinct, ns his successor.

Hoard appoints William O'Dcll of Oinndl
precinct, Dnkotn county, Nob, ns pieulnct
assessor of said Oinndl precinct to fill

Tho following claims wero allowed
on the county ueneral fund:
Kdvtnrdx .1c I trad ford Co. coal for

Snyro.eto J IU 81
Mnrtln Holmvlg, surveying roads,

nillcngo,oto...i M
Mnrtln HolinvlK. same 'MM
Burroughs Adding Mnchlno Oo, re-

pairs, etc 4 10

Kdunrds & Bradford Oo, fuel for Hal-le-

Klnies, Klnnlson, linger, Tldd,
Oonley . SUM

Thos Jong, 1st qunrtor salary 12" o
Geo W Thncker, same K5 00
O W Flshor, same 125 00
Hammond a Stephens company, sup-pile- s

for superintendent 10 HI

Airreu unanie, witness ieus in case
State vsourtls, otnl

Hoy Hygono, snmo. ...........
Bert Brnslleld. samo
John Denrlng, smiHi ,

llormnu I.nhrs.snme
II II Pilgrim, livery hire
St Joseph's Mercy hospital, emu of

Henry Londrosh
Kuowltniufc Manning, provisions fur-

nished ilobertson, Tldd, lluuley,
linger

Sioux Oity Olllco Supply Uu, "iiljlnut,
enrds, etc

Mnrgnrot A Murphy, biliary, postage
nnd oxpense

Klopp Printing Oo, mnrilago certifi-
cates nnd record

John Ilynn, provisions to Mrd Wm
Mixer nnd family

Neb Tel Oo, rent 6 phonos, :i mouths.
Sidney T Frum, snlnry 1st qunrtor. .

W li Hoss, tndse furnished county...
Frank Mnhon. inllcnge nnd tnking

Oullon Lincoln,
Million, March.

boarding nrtsonors.
J Mnhon, snlnry ns deputy sherllt

8 70
6 U)
0 HI
8 (HI

4 (10
1! w

:n oo

f,ll fi.1

10 u,

sn 411

C7 M
()

21)1)0(1
4 20

to otc 00 8
Rrnnk snlnry for

etc Ill
H

!!7

for March w uu
Mnck Loedom, chaining with survey-

or 400
TF McUeo. livery for survoyor 0 00
Joo M Loedom, surveying ronds 8 m
Miles T llcllly. bouruing pnupors on

poor fnrln, etc 128 48
II N Wagner, 600 letter heads nnd en-

velopes v 4 00
State Journal Oo, supplies 8 iX

A Bolton, serving 82 meals to Jurors
on duty "2 70

Wostcott Undortnklng company,
enskot nnd sorvlces for Henry Lon-dros- h

25 00
J J Mitchell, repairs on rond iimcliln- -

ory uu
Tloinlnirtnn TvDfiwrlter Oo. typewrit

er nnd ribbon 74 K

The following clnlms wero nllowed on com-
missioner district No 1:
William It Onrr. If. hours dragging

rnmls i 0 U)
K M Blessing. 32 hours drngglng road 21 (O

Tho following clnlms woro allowed on
commissioner district No 2:
Louis Knudson, road work ,....$ 2 00

The following claims ero allowed on
commissioner district Noil:
K J Klchorst, drngglng ronds S 8 00
O F Dates, rond repair work S 70

Tho following claims wero allowed
on tho road district fund:
Louis Pedorson, rond work, dlst.4.....$ 17 (X)

W L Broyhlll. rond wtjrk.dlstS 11 75
William GUI, rond work, dlst7 24 00
Snmuel Thorn, rond workdlst9 2 00
HOHllemnn. rond work, dist 19 9 75
Frank Lusslor. ir. rond work, dlst 22.. 2 00
Trell Doroin, road work, dlst 22 8 10

Olaims allowed on ditch fund ns follows:
Fred Bartels, removing obstruction. .1 7 00

Board allows protest of Henry Pedorsen
on porsonnl assessment in tho sum of 18.77.

Motlonof Michael HeiTernnn for
and reclslon ot ( ondltlonnl order

horetoforo maiio on FODrunry 24,ui4, grant-
ing rond petitioned for by Mnry A Dolough-ery- ,

nnd others, camo on for hearing nnd
Wu3 submitted on petition- - nnd remonst-
rance Hied in said road matter, nnd nrgu-mo-

of counsel, nnd the Board finds that
snld petition Is dellclent In tho number of
qunllllod petitioners for tho reason thnt pe-

titioners who lnterslgned tho remonstrnnco
enn no longer bo considered qualified peti
tioners, nnd thnt tno Jionru was wituout
Jurisdiction to mako snld ordor.

It Is tberoforo ordered that thecondltlou-n- l
ordor heretofore made on February 24,

1914, granting said road potltlon, bo reclnd-e- d

nnd hold for naught.
Board adjourned to meet April 20, 1914.

George Wllklns, clerk

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbe readers ot tbls paper will be pleased to learn

that there Is at least one dreaded disease tbat science
bas been able to cure In all Its atages, and tbat Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh
Detns a constitutional disease, requires n constitu
tional treatment. lull's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, actue directly upon tbe blood and mucous
surtaces oi tbe system, thereby destroying the
foundation ot tbe disease, and Klvlng tbe patient
strength by building up tbe constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. Tbe proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers tbat they oner
One Hundred Dollars for any caso that It falls to
cure. Send for list ot testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO-- Toledo. O.
Bold by all Druggists, 75c.
TaHo Hall's Family rills for constipation.

For Sale.
Twelve tons of baled hay iiiul ono

sotou ton otaok of looso bay. This
bay is fluo and of a good quality.
Frieo reasonable. Ti P MoGlaahan,
Dakota Oity, Nob .

First publication
Order of Hearing and Notice of Probate

of Will.
. In tho Oounty Qourt of Dakota Ooiinty,

Nobrnskn.
Stato of Nobraskr, Oounty of Dakota as.

To J.llllnn G. Orr. Ida Jl.Orr. MubolOrr
Harvey. Tot Orr Lean, It. G. Harvoy, Frank
Lean. William II. Orr, GeorsroO.Orr.Olaire
William Orr, ano to nil persons Interested
in the estate of William Orr, Sr.. deceased:
On roadltiK th petition of GeorRO O. Orr
praylne that tho instrument llled in thin
court on tho fith day of Mnrcb, ISM,
nnd purporting to bo tho last will and tes-
tament of the said deceased, may bo proved
nnd allowed, and recorded ns tho Inst will
nnd testnmont of William Orr, 8r.. deceas-
ed: that said Instrument bo ndmltted to
probate nnd the administration of snld
estate be granted toGoorga O.Orr ns exec-
utor nnd Lillian G. Orr as executrix.

It is hereby ordorod thnt you, nnd nil per-
sons Interested in said matter, may nnd do,
appear nt the Oounty Oourt to bo held in
nnd for snld county, on tho 80th day ot
March A. 1). 1914, nt 10 o'clock A. M., to show
cnuBo, lfnuy thoro bo, why tho prnyor of
thopotloner should not be srnntod, and
that notice of tho pendenoy of snld petition
and that tho hearing thereof bo given to nil

Interested lu said matter by
fiorsons copy of this Order In the Dakota
Oounty Herald, n wookly nowspaporprlntort
In said county, for threo successive weoks
prior to said doy of hoarUig.

Witness my hand, nnd seal of said court,
this 0th day of March, A. D 1UI4.

D.O.JlKi'i'iti'NN'
hkai.. Oounty Judge.

First publication
NOTICE OF Ol'ENINQ ROAD.

State of Nebraska. Oounty of Dakota, ss.
Notice to Land owners.

To nil whom It may concern:' The commissioner nppolnted to ocato and
establish n road commencing nt the county

lino betwoon sections iiuriy-iouriu- ij mm
thlrtyilvo (85), In township twenty-seve- n

mi.rangoolghtlM.eastof tho sixth (6) P.
M.. in Dakota Oounty, Nebraska, nnd run-
ning thonce north on section lino between
sections thirty-fou- r (80 and thirty-liv- e (as),
sections twenty-si- x CM) and twenty-sovo- n

(27), and sections twenty-tw- o C!z) and t on
ly v 11 rou IH'tOii " kvnu.mii (nnii.f -- u .v.,
in), rnngo(H), totho northeast corner of tho
south east quarter 01 tne soutu east quar-
ter (so1 of se'ii of said section twenty-tw- o

In), and running thence oast to Intersect
with tno Public ltond kuownns tho Homer
nnd Wlnnebniro Hond and tlitno terminate,
Hald rond to bo sixty-si- x foot wide, so fur as
It follow the section lino, and for the

of tho wny forty (40) feet wide, has
rtil In fnvorof the ugtnbllslinient mid

location therof, nud nil objections thereto,
or claims fordnmnges, must bo tiled lu tho
Oounty Olerk'sotllco 011 or beloro noon ot
the SOlli dny of April, A. 1). 1814, or such road
will be established and located without

thereto,
WILKIN8.
County Clerk.

Tbo Herald for News, when it la New

Vi

Special Prescription Service

Our motto hus always been

tion Service," We

Prescrip- -

want our customers to have thq
best possible1. We constantly try to improve. This
is why our store is so popular with the physicians.
They understand how much every little advance
along this line is worth to their patients.

Our line of prescription drugs is large and fresh.
Ti c care and skill we practice guard you from the
results of error and incompeteut compounding. You
will find our service exceptional in every respect.
Our prices are as low as good service can be had for
anywhere. Let us fill next prescription.

South Sioux Pharmacy
J- - W. Turnbull, Mgr. South Sioux City, Nebr.

BASEBALL FANS
The Sioux City Morning Journal

the latest baseball news nnri a f i I
.1 i .i ..

"Better

icnchps vnu frr
.ucjuLl ul all the

vitl,
previous

uay s games in an tne liig i.caguea.

Remember No other paper can approach the service offered
by The Journal as it is the only morning newspaper published
in Sioux City.

The Sioux City Morning Journal during the 1914 season will
excel even its splendid service of last season, giving you a
complete account of all the Big League games, the box
5Cores and all the dope clear to the heart of the real fan.

Reaches You First The-result- s of all games appear first in
the Morning Journal and 12 hours later in the afternoon pa-
pers this places the morning Journal in a class by. itself and,
with but few exceptions, the Morning Journal is in your hands

With all the Latest Baseball Dope and Complete Scores

f

your

Before the afternoon papers go to press. Leave your order
with The Herald and insure your receiving the BEST for the
coming season.

'Ghe Sioxzx City 7oxirinzs.l
Morning Eveiling Sunday.

4$
rj

i

t

Sioux City, IoWa

.4Sl
LENGRAND

No. 59062
PODIUREB: HlriHl ly Prlncn tin Ohonoy (i'ltfWJ, ho by

Due Uu Ohonoy 111056). out of Ohnrlotto II (1G109). Dam,
Mouclie ilo Thistles (62880), slio by Orfranlsto iJ6!U J, otit of
Knulo ilo Villers(4(J7(if).

LCNQKANI) is n buy llolglau Stallion. 8 years old, weight
KM) pounds, with Mimll strlpo lu forehead, and right hind
foot whlto. Ho was bred by Mr.FollxOoupez.of Hnosllly,
and imported Match 1, 1811, by W. A. Iing & Oo of
Greoloy, Iowa. Ho was foaled in WOO.

Will Stand the Season o( 1914 as

Mondnys at the Ohas. Illlvcn farm.
Tuesdays at tho Hponcor barn, Dakota Oity.
Wednesdays nt Ohas. llelkos', on Hugh Orahnm fnriii.
Thursdays nnd Fridays at B. Ij. Koss', on the old Win.

Nixon farm south of Homor.
Saturdays at tho Homer Mvory Darn,

TERMS: $15 to lnsuro with foal. $20 for stnndlng colt.
Upon tho solo or removnl of mares from couuty, foal bill
becomes duo at once: or whou mares aro notpropeily
returned for trlnl sorvioo, fees become duo at once. Dun
cure will bo taken to pievont accldonts. but at ilsk of
owner of tnnro, if sho sustains nny.

LEONARD ROSS

Owner and Attendant, Dakota City, Neb.

rasMWi
Burpee, Philadelphia, gSgjgj
side we shall be pleased to semi LEADING AMERICAN SEED CATALOG.-a- brl

book of i8i paces, which snouiu ue read uy a a
all who would have the best Karden possible

tsirx seeds of the Jpurpee-lualit-y

Dr. HENDER
M A In In aeo

41 are
In

Authorized by the
Rtat to Treat All

& (Hi)

815 Walnut Street, Kansas City, Mo.
ramlar waduata medicine. Oldest ontl lonKuttl"
years' Special Practice ase and experience impoi ts.n

Over 33 Years Kansas City.

CHRONIC, NERVOUS AND SPECIAL DISC::
Ourabla cases guaranteed. All medicines furnished ready for i.o

nr inlurtoua medlclnei used. Ho detention from business PjHi-m- s n J

treated bv mall and express. Medicines sen everywhere, fno fr m ,

breakaite Charges low. OverOO.OOO cases cured. State your ouuc and i 1 '
Consultation free and confldntial, personally or by letter.

Seminal Weakness nd Varicocele 5?i'ur5l-- ' .;
ir theeXUai aJOUIlUyiot youthlul

follies and exoess causing mgni losses
and loss ot sexual power, pimples end
blotches on the face, contused Ideas and
foreetfuiness, basbfulness and aversion to
soolety, oto., cured for life. I stop night
losses, restore sexual power, nerve and
brain power, enlargo and strengthen
parts and make yon fit for marriage. Send
for free book and list of questions.

Cured with a sew
f.uible Home Treat-ttrt- fi

nffi rBent.Nolnsirnments.
no pain, no detention

from business. Care guaranteed. Iiook
and list 01 queations ire. e sent ecuieu.

all

THH

weak

?

rCBUllS I ln0 ffahllltw. ufavclctlfiffl ft. of
.Mxual system, tc.t permanently c.
without pain.

CimliilSe That terrible dlic- -

SypilMIS) nil ita forma uuj
cured for life. Illood polsoniiK uiiw
private diseases permoncnilycun-- d

FREE BOOK
Irntti nina SO Dtues 7

description of aboro dlsesses

On Chr
Ncr iui
KpftUl

plil rt
rni

cure, sn sealed In plain wrapper
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